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f Fair In west, fair and warm- -

f er east; gentle northerly f
f winds.

"THE TRKATY 1AKK'.'
'When the lawyer quote a case

that exactly illustrates their point,
and the facts are almost identical,
they call such a case one "on all
fours." It has remained for Senator
Iawrence Sherman of Illinois one of
the moet brilliant in the Senate and
noted tor his wit and good sense,

to produce from the writing of
Woodrow Wilson himself, a faultless
pen picture of the president's treaty
making methods,. The quotation is
as follows:

an April. 1844, Mr. Tyler sent to
the senate a treaty of anuexation.
which be had negotiated with Texas.
Secret negotiations, a piece of bus-

iness privately carried to completion
and made public only when finished,

suited 'well with the president's tem-

per and way of action. A man na-

turally secretive, naturally fond, not
of concealments but of quiet aud
subtle management,'" not insincere
but indirect in his ways of approach,
he relished statecraft of this sort
and no doubt liked the Texas busi-

ness all the 1)etter because it seemed
to demand, in its very nature, a del-

icate and private 'handling. The
senate rejected the treaty by the very
decisive vote of 16 to 35. men of
both parties alike deeply irritated
that the president should spring this
weighty matter upon the country in
uch a fashion, taking no counsel

beforehand save such as he chose to
take." .(From Woodrow Wilson's
"A History of the American People,"
Vol. 4, p. 102.)

An English writer says "there is
a vigor and robustness about Amer-

ican fiction that is refreshing. If
the English would read more Ameri-
can fiction they 'would appreciate
America better. Good fiction is a

reflection of a nation's life." This
last statement is a new thought. If

character is burdened with a thou-

sand "damns" seething In his breast,
the reader wants the author to let
that character so express himseir. to
a reasonable degree.

An old cattleman, used to his r,

phlegm cutter and appetizer
before breakfast, says whiskey is the
"universal drink." If you are too
hot you need a snort; If you a

cold you need something to warm
you up; if angry, you need a drink
to control your temper, and If lan-

guid and stupid a bracer is needed
to fire your ambition. Can you beat
It?

Americans will not go to war un-
der a group of nations, but only un-
der the mandate of our own law.
. . . There Is only one flag here!
and tha,t is our flag. There is no
room here for the red flag. Kill It
wherever yon see It It is the enemy.
It floats when mobs ruin.

No, it was not the president who
said that. It was the man whom the
president would not permit to go

abroad In command of the army
which he had created. But we know
of nothing that the president, has
said that is more worthy to 'be the
rule of life and 'action to every Am

wlcan citizen than those words ol

General (Leonard Wood.
(

A l.os 'Angeles judge has ruled

that hereafter when women are ask

ed their ages in his court they must

tell their "exact1' age and not mere

ly murmur "I'm over 21." A safe

Ibet that Los Angeles women will

fight by of a subpoena,

Spicy; Spice
Soup And Gravy Seasoning

Celery Salt Onion Salt
Pastry Spice Paprika
Mexine Chile Powder

Curry Powder

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
QVAL1TV AM) SKKVICK

It you would deposit one penny in
the bank and double the deposit each
day for 30 days, how rich would you

be In thirty days?

Small Krush Kir
A brush fire that has beeu burn-

ing in the vicinity of the Anient dam
took a fresh start today and is eat-
ing its way over the hills.

A arty consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Kates. Mrs. J. B. Adams and
Olive Adams left. Grants Pass this
morning for a visit to the Crater

country.

Letter heads that will please you
Hi the Courier.

DAILY COVRIKH

Hot Wave rassed
Mrs. C, II. Krnst and sou, Churles,

arrived home last evening from a

two weeks' visit iu Oakland, Cl.
Mrs. Krnst says ihiit lu contrast to
our hot weather experienced here
during the vast few her son
was obliged to wear his sweater at
Oakland because of the cool days.
We might add that Grams Pass is
uot suffering from heat at the pres-
ent time, the torrid spell having
spent Itself aud a sweater is now
very comfortable these cool

lr rest and comfort try those
suurautce bed springs at Ilclnier's.
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Try Franz' Butter Nut Bread
Today

Fresh Shipment Daily to
KINNEY & TRUAX

Repair Specialists
WHEN your business goes

you go to a lawyer,

or a banker or someo ther busi-

ness specialist When your body

seems ill you go to a health
specialist.

When your car needs atten-

tion send it here. It was made
by specialists. It should be re--
paired by specialists.

Our Prices
Are Right

We can make right prices
because our repair specialists
work faster and better than un-

trained workers. Experience
costs you less than experimenting.

We have the tools and we
have the men. We have the
equipment necessary for the best
results from both men and tools.

To deliver any job properly
finished and on time is not merely

our ideal, it is our habit.

GRANTS PAM

days,

Prompt Service-Certai- n Satisfaction

Fashion Garage and Machine Shops

J. F. Burke. & Son

Knjny Hand Concert
A large crowd awtcmblvd at the

Railroad park last evening to hoar
the regitliir Trlday night band con-

cert by the Grunts 1'aim bund. Aside
front those who sought sort snuls on
the grussy sward, about 100 a'ulo
load of people were present. Dur-

ing the absence of nandtnaster Wil-

liams, who 1s In California, Joe
Wharton acted as director.

Taking Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Helus I'ollivk at

leaving this evening 'by automobile
for Crescent City, where they will
spend a week camping out, having
taken their tent with them.

All kinds ot leal blank at th
Courier.

NEW TODAY

EGGS WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh eggs. Moore Dak- -

lng Co. 98tf

GBNK11AI, STORK Now aud sec-

ond hand goods tor sale or trade.
R. Tltnmons. 512 South Sixth St.

23

JOS. MOSS AGENCY Kir Insur-
ance, plat glass liability Insur-
ance. 204 4 Sixth street. tf

WANTED -- One good horse, dead

,1'at Slattery.
Pass, Ore.

VVANTHl
cutting alfalfa.
Harness shop.

11. 1. 4. Grants

of KOOil second j

Inquire Jewell
23!

WAXTKIVKniploymcnt by middle
aged widow, unincumbered, ns
housekeeper for a bachelor or
widower where I ran Iihv full
charge. Am neat housekeeper
and good cook. Hux H." Grunts
Pass. Oregon. 27

W'ANTBIV Information concerning
whereabouts of John llrown, son
of Mrs. C. W. Brown. 1021 II
Btroet. Grants Pass, wearing over
alls, black shirt, grey checked
cap when seen lust July 17. Dark!
brown hair and eyes, 14 years old. j

Please telephone information to
243-- 7if

XOTKV,

NOTICB 13 H Bit BUY lilVBN thnt
the County Court will consider bids
for the construction of portions of
the T'nclflc hlehway between Oram
Pass and Sexton Mountain between
Stations 194 to 23H, 267 to 334. 3S0
to 393. and 4 . .". to Hi, accord ini?
to maps, plans, specifications and es
timates on file in the office of the
County Clerk of Josephine County,
Oregon.

The Court will consider separate
bids for the construction of such
highway between each of the above
stations, or in the entirely. Pay-

ment to lie made by road warrants.
All bills must be filed on or e

10 o'clock a. m. of the 6th day
of August. 1919. ami a certified
check of G per cent of the amount
bid must accompany the same, made
payable to R. I Coburn. Counlv
Clerk.

The County Court reserves' the
right to reject any and nil bids or
award the contract according to the
best- interests of the county.

Hy order of the County Court of
Josephine County. Oregon.

R. !. coBrnx,
33 County Clerk.

XOTMiR

N'OTICK IS 11BRBBY CIVKN that
the County Court will consider bids
for seventy (70) cords of 4 ft. wood
to be delivered ut the Court Hoifo
on or"lxfore September 15, 1919. All
wood to be cut out of green body
timber. The County Court will fur-
nish the timber providing unyone de-

sires to bid on the cutting and haul-
ing. '

All bids must ibe Tiled on or be-f-or

10 o'clock a. in. of the filh day
of August, 1919.

The iCounty Court reserves the
right to reject any and all "bids or
award the contract according to the
best Interests of the County.

iBy order of the County Court of
Josephine County, Oregon.

B. h. OOBL'RN,
County Clerk.

SAM NEAS
Horse Shoeing and General

lilucksinltlilng

Wood repairing on all kinds of
Vehicle

liuve one of the best of horse-doer- s

l hat (be country ls.

315 South 6th St,

Are You In The Dark?

S. 1. Time

Wr arc allowing some beautiful

BOUDOIR LAMPS

BARNES, The Jeweler '

Inspector Next door Hrt Nailonsl Itauk

The Things You Eat
MKi: KOIt HKUril OK 114, IIKAI.TII

Are you wiling "cheap Kmcerira Immoi they itMt llitlo and
yOur Income it PoiIknI .'

QUIT!
Kul I'l ltK fiNMl", cxi'ii If ilii'Y do nmctloic root it fi'iuiiou

Your health l prlelw. Hut giux! tictiljli c.in r r'uM
front riitlntc Inferior roods.

We have a utile reputntlon for linmllhig mil pnro and lie.
niiiio grMrlc.

i:pHlnlly nro our fniltn nml rgetlln freli and wholesome.

We want your trade. You need our kihhN.

SWAN'S N CAKi: 1 I.OI It

Pardee's Grocery

Dr. Spark

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Federal R"gged Tires
7000 Miles Guarantee

4 FABKIO
Weighs more than any other tire on the market

We make our own adjustments

C. L. HOBARTCO.

Going Fast. - Look Them Over

I I Ml 7 Kaxon Hlx in good shape.
1 1017 Chalmers Speedster.
I 10J8 Chevrolet
I Ford Truck (one ton)

These cam liave all lxW overhauled and are In good condition
MAVK VOI 'II IH8K WliKKI.S TK1HTKXRI)

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
nil If Street

JOB PRINTING IP! DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE


